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ZION'S 't• b . IOns, we eli eve, fall far short of the tween Jesus and all other men? through Christ. W c are well aware 
~0~ ''!~'t' )::, 'trf reality when we try to picture to B.ecause, we answer, all other men that many of Gael's dear ch1'ldren 
~·Ct· U J.L J..lL 0 W 2 Il o'ursel:ves what none of us have ever have had their mental, moral and differ with us on this matter andre-

A No seen-a perfect man. There he physical power impaired by sin, gard Adam an imperfect c,reation, 
HE.BALD OF CHRIST'S. PRESENCE. stands, the embodiment of physical; some more and some less, according and claim that, when it is declared, 

1 .
1 

: . mental and moral perfection,_:." BE- as sin has gained more. or less con- "God saw .that it was good," He 

'' 
•'' ·•.· ...... Pun. J.Isn.E. D l\. foNTHJ.Y. . · HOLD THE MAN." t~ol of each. must have been looking down to the· 

:}01 Fl~th Ave., PITTSBURGH, PA. But not .before Pilate only, does Adam, the head of our race, was ''New Oreation," and that it was' this 
·JC.·T. Rut!s·Eu •. Ediwr and Publisher .. He thus appe·ar to tower above all created a perfect man-perfect men- New Creatiog that God declJU~d to 
i, other mer(~· .. .As a. child, when among tally, morally and physically. Not be in His image and likeness. If 
. . RF-OULAR CoNTRIBUTORs. the Doctor~ of the Law, He was a that he had ever yet tried or used this be true,· then the spirit~al man 

).·n: l'.~TON, ·'- AI.MoNT, Mien. marvel. When a man, as a natural these perfect qualities, but still he is but the development of the natural 
1W. I. MANN, - SWISSVALE, PA. I d H db . ' J1l. w~. ·Kti'ITH, _ · ea er, e ha ut to say, ''Follow. possessed them, and could, as time man; t. e., the natural reaching its 

..,., - DANSVILLE, N.Y. . ' . ' f ' 
/A. D. JONES, PITTSnunon, PA. Me,'1 and His disciples forsook their and opportunity· presented make ull proper perfection. But the scrip-
,,J,, ALLEN, - HoNEOYE, .N.Y. nets and obeyed. As a teacher, th~ use of them. He was' ·what tures teacli us that these two natures 

•; ''Inno eue will the F..dltor he resp"nolble ror all common· people and Israelites in. phrenologists would .ter~ a perfectly are distinct and separate: the one, 
• Mntimeuu: expre!!JPied by corret~:pondent-8, nor 11 he h tl b 1 thl d fl hl h h . tote undenlood rul'indonlng every expression lo W om 1ere was no guile, heard a anced man. But ,l;low sin, which ear y an es y; t e ot er, spir-
,anlel•• •elected from olher periodicals. Him gladly, for " He taught them ~ntercd so quickly; has marred this itual and . heavenly. The one, 
·:;;,TERMS,' 60 CENTS PER YEAR as one having authority," and they' perfection I . Adam',s disCJbedience begotten and born of the flesh; the 
I'' r.;., '.In Advanc&-lncludeo postage. I 'd ' ·' . . sa1 , "Whence hath this .man this .brought him under the penalty- other, begotten and born of the 
, All communlcallons ohould be · ad<lre!IBed to ' d ?" H 1·~ · · '' D · h 1 d' · ' 't Th fi t •~1 f h ''ZroJ<'~ WATCn Towv.tt," ne a.hov~. nn<l drart.a, WlS om ow ::~.ls supenor men~ . ,ymg, t ou aha t 1e." And from spu1 . e rs par.,.. {eS o t~a-
~~den,etc.,m&depayabletotbe~ltor. tal acumen shone· out when the tlu~tmoment,Adam,asawhole men-. ture of •man; the New Creatio be-
~f.iii:i!i.'·'l.:<BahC:~.llO I>t.a.n; liScr.ibelf~.W ~· .Ph~rirsces "sou~ht. t~ {~::·~~y ,·m'orallyand -p~ysically~e~·n.: ,9.~!n.-~ ;,~', pa;~uke~~.,?-f. t~q .. ..OiJ.ii ·~ n..a-· . 
: 'Th. 

1 
. . · catch H1m m His words, and were ~o grow weak and d1e. In fac~ • tho ture. r As well might we say that 

• ~8 exc ama~wn by Pllate (J no. defeated with their own argument-· physical nature of man is so fa~ the God looked upon a grain of corn 
.. nx .. ) 1c~ncedrm~g .Jesusf, seems to "Why tempt y.e me1 [It is utter basis of the others that he cannot and called it very good, because it 
express us a muat1on o the perfect r 11 r · r t b · ld 11 d 1 · P'l 10 y 10r 1mpcr1ec men to seck or e mther mentally or morallv per- wou eventua y eve op mto a 
~han.J I hated sdaw

1
. that "for envy" expect to entrap the perfect one.] feet if physically imperfect. -Thus man, as to say that God called the 

~ e ews a e 1vered Jesus up to G' w · d · t 1 d b d h d 1ve me a penny. hose 1m age eath has passe.d upon all men, and na ura man very goo ecause He 
,.~~t i·an ~oman though he was, and superscription is this upon it?" all we can do is to hasten or retard saw tl)at he would develop into a 
.ar II. lend an ~tranger. to the cove- They answer, "Crosar's." He said, the efJ'ect. To this end, men estab- spiritual being. 'l'hey are totally 
nantsan prom1ses-w1thoutGod- "R d t c h 1 · I' h d' · ·d'"" t t Tt.. n· · e h h d ffi . . . . . en er un o rosar t e t ungs 1s me 1cal colleges, hoap1tals, etc., 1ueren na ures. p.e 1vme na-

. Y t e a su ~lent JUStl.ce Ill lns that are Crosar's, and unlo God the to inform themselves as to the best ture is not developed out of the 
nature to cause h1m to shrmk from th' tl t G d' , lit · · h t b t fi · 

k
. h . . mgs 1a are o s. No wonder waytoprolongphystcalhealth· schools. uman na ure, u was rst, and the 

ta mg t e hfc of so noble a spem- th t 1 1 d h fl · · 
1 

· • 
1 d d't' £ tl b · men of humanity . yet he as gov- a t 1eyd tmh arve ed athsu

1
c an an- o e~rmng and science, to prolong· ~xprefssteh con 1 wns o.r 10 o tad1n-

, ' swer, an ousan s w o mve rend and mcrease mental power or health, mg o e now nature 1s, not to e-
ernor, must keep the peace of t~le it ,since have marveled, and enid: and schoole of law and theology, to velop and perfect tho old, but to 
country, and preserve the good Wlll "Whence hath this man this wis- hold in check, as much as possible crucify it. 
of the people. dom ? , . . n d . d d ' w Thinking that by scourging him 1mmora 1 Y an viCe, an to evelop o, on tho contrary, hold that 
the clamor would ceat!e he did 80 Even the soldiers, when about to moral health. And in all these things while the New Creation will certainly 
and declared that he fom:d no caus~ take Him in the Garden, were so men are more or less successful, yet be the express image of God, yet 

. of death'in hi~ and would let him worked upon by the majesty of His none may ever expect to restore the this does not interfere with tho fact 
·. go. But when the people cried out presence, that like as wild beasts race to perfectio.n in any of the~e rc- that the natural man, Adam, was 
, the more-" Crucify Him 1" he shrink from the eye of their keepers, spects. · PerfectiOn can. and w1ll be created in God's image also; not 
brought Jesus forth before them, as these went backward, and fell to acc~mp.lished only i~ '' t~1e times of physically, for God is a spirit, but in 
though thereby he expected to move tho ground, and could not take Him rest1tut1on of all thmgs, when J o- the qualities of mind. God had cre
toreverence the stony-hearted crowd until "He gave Himself" into their sus and His Bride, made one with a ted the fish, fowl and lower ani
and exclaimed, "Behold the Man I'; hands. No; they had often, during Him, ''shall restore all things." mala, and yet of them all there was 
as thou11;h· he would say to them : the,' three and a half years of His But what does all this prove? It none that could appreciate and rec
Could you really put to death 

8
uch mibistry, '' sought to take IIim, but shows " that ·God hath made man ognize Him and His great works; 

a man 1 co4ld not, because His hour was not upright, but he has sought out none that could comprehend His 
: .. And as we look back, every action ye~como." Thisinfluenceaild power many inventions." Tho futile ef- wisdom and power. "And God 
of his life, from first to last, marks wa~ not exercised over the poor and forts of men to bring themselves said: Let us make man in our own 
Him as THE man," one above all unl1Q.rned soldiery only, but also back to perfection should also prove image and in our own likeness. 
others.'' When first brought before ovet. the learned and noble, for when God's word true: "'fhou hast de- [One upon whom the higher quali-

. the governor, charged ,~ilh claiming .the rulers and Pharisees had sent strayed thyself, but in Me is thy tics of reason, justice, mercy, love, 
to be a. king, Pilate seems to have certain of their number to take Him, help." God has arranged to help or &c.,, will be bestowed.] Let him 
been so much impressed with His they returned without Him. In re- bring mankind back to the condi- have dominion over every living 
perso.nal appearance and mnjesty ply to their question-" Why have ye tion of tho first man-perfect man- thing." Let man bear the same re
lhat for a time he was almost a con- not broughtHim?"-theanswerwas: hood, mentally, morally and. phys- 1ationship to all earthly creatures 
.veit, and inquires: "Art thou a "Never man spako like this man.''. ically. This is restoring what .was which God bears to the whole crea~ 
.king, then?" Our grandest concep- Why was there this difference be- lost-a restitution of all things tion ; i. e., be its ruler .and governor. 

'W 
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ZION'S WATCH TOWER. 

'rhus man, a lord of earth, having must also hnve been created free ed the thought in my mind-May None can keep it, because sin has 
dominion, is a type or likeness of from sickness and pain. But is it not the miracles of Jesus ha.ve had blemished nil whom it hcs touched; 
tlte Lord of all, and in his perfection not written, "Himself' took our in- such effect upon his grandly sympa- all are imperfect. 
we believe that man was recognized firmities and. bear our sicknesses?" .thetic and loving nature? We re- Does some one say that he can 
by all the lower animals as their Was He not" a man of sorrows, and member well the case of the poor keep the Law? Come with me to 
lord. Doubtless his character as acquainted with grief?" Yes, truly, woman with an issue of blood, how Palestine and see perhaps a copy of 
well as· his personal appearance He was, and let me say that if, that coming near the Saviom· and yourself. A certain young man 
made him the worthy object of their while on earth, He had been un- touching the hem of his garment, came to Jesus, saying: "Good 
reBpeet and veneration. Even to- moved by the sorrow and pain which she was immediately made whole. Master, what shall I do to inherit 
day, notwithstanding the fall, and surrounded Him, it would have And Jesus turned him about, and eternal life?" Jesus takes ndvant
thnt all are at least half dead, we proved that He was not a per- said: " Who touched me, for I per- age of the words "Good Master," to 
find men possessed of sufficient will- feet man, for that being who can live ceive that virtue (power, strength) show him that he has· ncknowledg
power, &c., to command and obtai~ in a world of sorrow, wrapped up in is gone out of me.'' (Luke viii. 46.) ed His authority, so that when he 
the obedience of even savage benHtS· self and oblivious to the sufferings Yes, we believe that every cure should afterward tell him what to 
What power may not have been of his fellows, has lost the first and performed by Jesus served to ex- do, he could not make the excuse 
possessed by the perfect man? grandest distinction between a man hnust, to some extent, his very life that l1e doubted his authority to so 

Now to return to our subject-Je~ and inferior animals. Yes, Jesus jorces, yet He gave Himself-spent llis instruct. Jesus then said to him: 
sus. Behold the Man! vVe under~ did take our infirmities; but how? life in acts of love and kindness to "Thou knowest the commandments" 
stand the scriptures to teach that Were they laid upon Him from His poor fallen humanity. Thus, He -That is to say, you know that God 
Jesus, having laid aside the glory·, birth? Did He grow up affiicted shared our sorrows, sickness and has arranged and promised that i 
took upon himself the form of a with the various maladies and loath- pain. Weeping with those who those who keep the commandments 
servant and was found in fashion as some diseases which be~et sinful wept, He was touched with a feeling may live forever. "They that do 
a man; not in the fashion of a sin~ men, especially men on the lowest of our infirmities. Already perfect those thing shall live by them." 
blighted man, physically, mentally round of the ladder, covered with as a man, He was, by these self-im- 'l'his young 111an evidently had ex· 
an'd morally depraved, but in fashion moral and physical pollution? Was posed suft'erings,," made perfect" as pected this answer, for with joy he 
as a man such as God made Adam He thus corrupt? No; our minds our High Priest. replied: "All Jhese have I kept 
-a ''very good," a perfect and .up~ revolt at such a thought, as we con- Think of Him-nobly grand in from my youth up." He was indeed 
right man. We believe that Jesus sider Him who was "holy, harm- character, form and deed, and both an exemplary man. ''And Jesus 
was as much a direct creation of less, undefiled, separate from sin- Christian and infidel to-day will beholding him loved him." And 
God when born of Mary as Adam' ners." No, they were not la·id upon agree with the decision of God and he answered him, '' One thing thou 
was when born in the womb of the Him, but "Himself took our infir- of Pilate 1800 years ago, viz.: "I lackcst." He was almost perfect says 
earth, and that He partook no more mities and bear our sicknesses." find no cause of death in Him." Hav_ some one. He almost kept the 
of a sinful nature by His associ a" When we read, "He hath laid upon ing proved Himself entitled to life, whole law. No, we think not· the 
tion with Mary, than Adam did by Him the iniquity of us all," we un- ''He gave Himself a ransom for all," one. 1hi~g he lac~e~, was, in J~sus' 
his previous association with. the derstand it to mean that when Jesus "He tasted death for every man, estimatw~, the .c~wf commandment 

, 11 of ull;-viz: '1hou shalt love the 
earth. voluntarily became our ransom, the even the death of the cross. BE- Lord thy God, with all thy heart, 

'l'hus God sent His Son in the Ji,ather accepted it, and laid upon HOI.D THE MAN." '' He hath set us soul, mmd, and strength." This 
likeness of sinful flesh. All men Him the chastisement of our sin. an example that we should walk in chief commandment he had not 
are· said to bear the image of the But did that chastisement consist .it His footsteps." ,I kept. Instead of loving the Lord 
eart.·l1y Adam (1 Cor. xv. 49). Al-l, "'"iJJ·dn1 gs.tt By 'no me'Lns·. 'Th.oi!.·~· " We· did esteem Hi'rti;~mitten;\ w.ith al? •1his ,powm;s, .. he '~~";' loving ., .. ,,.., • ..., . , .. , , Ius weahh With a part of;bis heart; 
thongh, as a matter of fact, we have· sands of the human family have suf- stricken of God and a filleted (I sa. end with a larger part too 't Id 

l... ) . h h .1 l d ' 1 wou 
lost much of the grandeur and fered intensely, and the sufferings n1. 4 , JUSt as t e prop et uec are seem, since he was willing rather to 
beauty of character, mind and form, and groanings of the whole creation many would do, but now, examining cling to it than to obtain eternal life. 
yet we are in his likeness. So Jesus, from Adam down would make carefully the record we find that His heart divided its attention be· 
· t I · th f f · fi God created Him per,fect and "liim- tween God nn_d earthly riches, and 
m a ong e orm o a per ect man, amends for a vast amount· of sin if . . . . ' Jesus gave h1m such a command 
would, of necessity, be in likene~:s to mffering could expiate sin, but it cun- self took our mfirmltJCs and bear our as would most quick! v show him 
sinful flesh. We may be sure He not. 'l'he wages of sin is death, not sicknesses." where his heart's affection centered, 
was not born with a depraved nature, suffering. Therefore, "Christ died KEEPING THE LAW. Another might have no riches to 
for He was ever in ha·rmony with for our sins, * * * even the death of divide his heart, but he might have instead, a good name, or worldlyfame 
the Father. "For the carnal mind the cross." But ''Himself took our The Law is a great measuring line and either of these might be share; 
is enmity against God, for it is not infirmities and bear our sicknesses." which God has let down to human· of much of the love of the l1eart so 
subject to the laws of God, neit.her, Let me illustrate how I think He, ity. In the pride of the natural as to prevent his loving the Lord 
indeed, can be." being perfect, could take of our ail- heart, many lay hold of it and think with all his strength. This young 

man concluded that the Law as 
Another thing assures us: 1

' In menta: Brother M., living in Ver- they measure pretty nearly what Jesus interpreted it, was more than 
Him was no sin"-" He knew no mont, a man of great faith, and an God wants. The Jew thus took the he could keep. Let any one who 
sin." And this being true, it follows earnest, loving child of God, moved lettt:J of the law and found it a difli- thinks he is keeping the whole law 
that He could not know or experi- by strong sympathy for a brother cult mutter to commend himself to begin with this first commandment' 
enre uny of the penalties of sin ex- who had been crippled w~th a lame God even by that, but when the repeat it slowly and apply it t~ 

himself.-" Thou shalt love the Lord 
ccpt as He did so voluntarily. Ji,or back for a long time, made him a great teacher, Jesus, showed us the thy God with all thy !teart; with all 
the same justice that says, ''The subject of prayer, and feeling con- spirit of the Law, n.ll who nuder- thy mind, with all thy soul, and 
soul that sinneth, it shall die," nn:.l vin!'ed that it was the Lord's pleas- stood his teaching, saw that they with all thy strength." A perfect 
that cun, by no means, clear the guilty, ure to heal through his instrumen- were far too imperfect ever to mens- man can do no more; an imperfect 
also guarantees ltfe to the obedient and tality, he went to him and laid his ure themselves with it. According or sinful man cannot live up to this 

perfect standard of love and obed-
innocent. Jesus' life, then, wns not hands upon the lame back. The to Jesus' definition, it is murder to · A 1ence. man even on the upper 
f(Jrj"e-ited, hut was guaranteed. All the man was instantly cured, but so hate a brother, and adultery to de- rounds of the ladder. and nearest 
powers of heaver\ stood pledged to great bad been Brother M.'s sympa- sire. In a word, "The Law," as perfect, could not keep this perfect 
defnnd the "Just One." He Him- thy for him that the lameness went Jesus defined it, is the full meab'U?'e lnw, to say nothing of the poor de
Belf said: " I lay down My life,· to his own back, and it was several of IL perfect man's ability. And as graded beings pushed by sin down to the lowest round. · 
none of you taketh it from me. I days before he fully recovered from since sin entered the world, all men . No, there is but one who ever kept 1 

could ask My li'athbr,nnd He would it. Brother M. has not unlimited are under its penalty, '''I'here is none 1t or could keep it. 'rhink you, was 
give me more than twelve legions or power of healing, but has been used righteous, no, not one." Then, since he a per.Ject man, or a degraded one ' 
angel!:! to dd'end it." several times since the above, which all are imperfect, surely none can on the lowest round of the ladder 

Sickness and pain are as much a was his. first. And he informed me keep the perfect law, and so Jesus as some have claimed? 0, he was the pe7fect one of whom the all wise 
part of the pennlty of sin as death that at each time it is accompanied declared: ;, None of you keepeth Father could, and did say: "This 
itself; in fact, they are the begin- by intense sympathy for the afllict- the Law;" and Paul says thnt if the is my beloved Son in whom I am 
ning, and therefore a part of death. ed and some pain to himself, but law could have been kept, Christ well 1llea11ed." And as we scan his 
Aud if Jesus, being free from sin, that as he learned to govern and would not have died. Gal. ii. 21. word~, his acts, his character, we 

1 f f . . "Th . . .6 d exclmm, was, as we 1ave seen, ree rom control his sympathy it has the less Agam: at no man 1s JUStl e "Fairer is he than all the fair 
death, by the same law of justice He effect upon himself. This first start-. by the law is evident." Gal. iii. 11. Among the sons of men." 



MY SONG •. 

Ji'or t.bo " \Vat.ch 'l~owor.'' 

So long l'uwe I dreamed of the beautiful 
goal, 

That, a touch of its snnPhinc has lit up 
my soul; 

Its chords are all thrilling with mush: 
divine, 

And its song is forever, "Dear Jc~us i~ 
mine!" 

The Bird, when the tempest is raging 
with power, 

Flies in haste to her dear little nest in 
the bower; 

Tllll~ safe 'neath his wing I can swect.ly 
recline, 

And sing on forever "Dear .[(stM i,o; mine I" 

When beautiful l~Jen awakes from the 
fires, 

And the conflict of ages of sorrow ex
pires; 

In the great restitution, of glory divine, 
I'll a till sing in Paradise, "Jesus is mine!" 

VESTA N. JonNSON. --··.._ 
PRE-EXISTENCE OF CERIST. 

For some time past, by lcLter and 
otherwise, questions have been asked 
me like the following: ''Brother 
Paton, do you, or the other writers 
for ZwN's W ATCII Towrm, deny the 
conscious pre-existence of Christ?" 
I would answ~r all such queries 
through tho paper. 

For myself, I m1tlwer, I not only 
do not deny it, but I most firmly 
believe it, and have invariably taught 
and defended it, both in preaching 
and writing, not only as true, but as 

·a very important fact. Since. the 
doubt has been set in motion in the 
minds ·of' our readers (I am quite 
llUfO •it1 WaS never caused by any
thing which has appeared in the 
WATCH Tow1m), it has been my 
privikgc to converse on this subject 
with all in our list of '' Regular 
Contributors," who have written for 
the paper, and also with Brother 
Husscll, the editor, and, if I know 
the meaning of words, there exists 
;~mong us, on this subject, the most 

. perfect oneness. \Yhat puzzles me 
is, how any one ever originated the 
thought that we do not believe it. 
I think that some one must have 
been very anxious that we should 
deny it, and that the wish has been 
father to the thought. I cannot ex
pect to counteract fully the false 

· impression made by such a rcp01 t, 
unless those who have circulated it 
among the people will be fair 
enough to circulate. our correction. 
When a Christian brother has unin
Lcnti.onally misrepresented another, 
it should be considered not only a 
duty, but a privilege to correct the 
mistake. Should this not be done, 
and t~ pad of our brethren who do 
not read this paper, arc allowed to 
think that Brother Paton and other 
brethren have so far lost their light 
as to deny the conscious pre-exist
cnee of Christ, we v..-ill be compelled 
to ask tho Lord for patience and 
courage to bear it, as we have often 
done during these mo.nths of J.nis
reprcsentation. If there were no 

·danger of harm to others by such 
reports, it . would be hut a small 
matter to us individually. 

ZIO,N'S WATCH TOWER. 3 

That we meet with some whom fashion as a man, He humbled Him- we believe in the dual, or double, 
we beliove to be Christians, and in self, and became obedient unto nature of Christ. In the atonement 
some respects seem to b~ well ad- death, even the death of the cross.'' work (Lev. 1G), He was represented 
vanced, who do not believe in the Phil. ii. 5-8. by a double type-Priest and Sacri
conscious or personal pre-existence rrhc reason assigned by some, why flee. He was both Priest and Sacri
of Christ, is true. Though never we ignore the pre-existence of Christ, £ice. As the priest took tho beast (a 
having doubted this great truth for is that we might oppose the propo- lower being) and offered it as a sac
a single moment, even when read- sition that Christ's real death was in rificc, so we have seen that Christ 
ing the arguments offered against it, leaving the glory and becoming a took our nature and form, a body 
yet we have never been disposed to man. We will ignore no such glori- prepared for sacrifice. The priest 
make our opinions on this subject a, ous doctrine for the purpose of op- killed .that which he took; was it 
Lest of fellowship. We rejoice that posing so absurd a proposition. not so with Christ? Christ " was 
it has been our privilege to convince The above scripturfil of itself over- made uf the seed of David, accord
some of the truth of our position. throws the assumption, by giving ing to the flesh, and declared to be 
We have often said that the state- tho order of events. He left the tho Sun of God, with power (or 
ments of the Bible are on the side of glory, took human form, and after- powerfully declared) by the rc•ur
the pre-existence, but the opposite ward humbled Himself unto death. rection." Rom. i. 3, 4. The resur· 
view has been sustained in many Some have supposed, on account of rection did not make Him the Son 
minds by unanswered questions as to the influence of an assumed human of God, but declared the fact. If 
how this or that could be. leadership, that the Bible asserts He was the Son of God, and also 

We regard this subject and several that Christ left the l~fe He had with Son of Man, He had two natures. 
others as revealed, but without the the Father, instead of tho glory. He was '' put to death in the flesh, 
philosophy being given. It is not Brethren, no person can be infallably but quickened by the Spirit." 1 Pet. 
explainable, and yet it is true. ''No led of the Spirit who ignores the iii. 18. ''And you hath He recon
man knoweth the Son, but the distinction between the glory of a oiled, in the body of llisflesh, through 
Father" (knoweth). Matt. xi. 27. life and the life itself. Christ did death. Col. i. 21, 22. 
All we can know is what is revealed. not die by becoming a man, hut He It was not the blood of the priest 
''Without controversy, great is the became a man that He might die. that was required, but the blood of 
mystery of godliness: God was Hence, "wo see Jesus, who was what the priest offered. The two 
manifest in tho flesh." 1 Tim. iii. made a little lower than the angels, being combined in Christ, has made 
16. He is the root of David, as well for the suffering of death * * * that it more difficult to grasp. "Evety 
as his fruit, or " offspring." Rev. He, by the grace of God, should Spirit that confesseth not that Jesus 
xxii. 16. He is David's Lord, as taste death for every man." Heb. Christ is come in the flesh is not of 
well as David's son. Matt. xxii. ii. 9. 'l'hc incarnation, or coming God." 1 Jno. iv. 3. 
42-45. These anu other scriptures in the flesh, was before the death. If the Lord Jesus, when on earth, 
teach us that in Christ was com- See, also, vs. 14, 15. He voluntarily was nothing but flesh-a mere man 
bined the Divine and human. He accepted the work. The body was -then He could not be truly saiu 
is called both "Son' of God" and prepared for sacrifice, and He says, to have come down from heaven. 
"Son of 1\ian." Periia.ps some one "Lo, I come to do 'l'hy will, oh, His flesh was of the earth, earthy, 
suppose1l we were denying His pe•(·. God.'' After which \he boc\y, which as much as ours, and yet i,~ is rc
sonal, conscious pre-existence, when, was prepared for sacrifice, was of- peatcdly stated that He came down 
some time ago, we stated that, so far fercd (sacrificed). Hob. x. 5, 7, 10. from heaven. See Jno. iii. 13 and 
as we know, He was not called a It was not the pre-existent One, 31. "He that cometh from above 
Son until He came into the flesh, but "the ntan Christ Jesus" that is ~hove all: ho that is of the earth 
but that He was called the Word. gave Himself a ransom for all (1 is earthly :J.Dd speaketh of the earth: 
If His being called tho Word, in Tim. ii. 5, 6), and yet He left the He that cometh from heaven is 
His pre-existent state, proves that glory for the purpose of becoming a above all. And what He hath seen 
He was not a Person, then He is not man, or taking vpon himself human and heard, that He testifieth.'' 
now and never has been a Person, nature and fv1·m, that He might be- Christ .was tho true bread, that 
for He was the Word and Truth come a sin offering. ~'he same came down from heaven. Ch. vi. 
when in the flesh, (John i. 14 and spirit of benevolence that moved 33, 38, 50, 51, 58. "The Second 
xiv. G), and in His future glorious Him to leave the glory controlled Man is tho Lord from heaven." 1 
manifestation as Conqueror, "His Him throughout. So we can say, as Cor. xv. 47. A mere human being, 
name is called the \Vord of God." uid Paul: "For ye know tho grace having our fallen nature, as some 
Rev. xix. 13. If the statement is of our LordJ esus Christ, that though tell us Christ was and had, should 
unscriptural, we will gladly be cor- He was rich, yet for your sake He not have received worship, and 
rectcd. llut we believe that Person, became poor, that ye through His could not have forgiven sin, both of 
who was called the \Vord, had a poverty might be rich." 2 Uor. S, 9. which Christ did. Having taken 
conscious existence before "the W c would neither belittle nor our humanity, without its sin, He 
\Vord was made flesh'' (Jno. i. 14), magnify the physical or mental suf- was in that nature made a sin offer
or before He took on llirn the seed of fcrings of Christ's life or death. We in g. He then ascended on high to 
Abraham. He b. ii. 16. He that know not how much He suffered. apply the merit of the work He had 
took our nature, should not be con- That alf His sufferings were· neces- done, just as the priest, having slain 
founded with the nature which He sary there can be no doubt. "For t,he beast, carried its blood in to so
took, though in Him they were in that He Himself hath suffered, cure the object for which it was 
mysteriously blended. We believe being tempted, He is ·able to succor shed. 
His action in takinp; upon himself them that are tempted.'' Hch. ii. He did not make atonement with 
human nature and human form was 18 and iv. 15. We· freely assert, the priest's blood, hut with what was 
voluntary, and is a grand cxhibi- however, that the Bible nowhere shed. Our object in writing this 
tion of ben·ovolence and love on His teaches that the pain He suffered article is not to oppose new or ad
part, a.nd therefore used as a motive made atonement. In the type, a vanced truth, hut to defend long es
for the Christian. perfect beast had to he slain, not tablishcd truth against old error 

" Let this mind be in you, which tortured. "Christ died for our sins.'' dressed llp in a new form. We do
wns also in Christ J csus: who, be· "Reconciled to God by tho death of !end the pre-existence of Christ, 
ing in the form of God,·* *•* made His Son.'' and also the relation between His 
IIimtJelf of no reputation, and took Christ's coming in the flesh and coming in the flesh and His death 
upon Him the form of a servant and His death are related to each other, in tho flesh. 'l'he first prepared the 
was made in tho likeness of men.'' but they are not identical. Perhaps way for tho second; the second was 
After which, "being found m we go farther than some hy sayfng the ransom. Both were necessary, 
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and parts of the same plan, and * For there shall be great distress forth the fruits thereof-Matt. xxi. the cm·n, and will increase it, and lay 
both express God's great love for in the land, and wrath upon this 43. The same is expressed by Paul: no famine upon you; and I will 
mm1. Take the pre-existence of people. And they shall fall by the N @W if the fall of them be the riches multiply the fruit of the tree, and the 
Christ out of the plan, and there sword, and shall be led away captive of the world, and the diminishing increase of the field, that ye shall re
was no condescension on His part, into all nations; and J erusalcm shall of them the riches of the Gentiles, ceive no more reproach of famine 
and no motive to benevolence for us, be trodden down of the Gentiles how much moretheir fullness-Rom. among the heathen-Ezek. xxxvi. 
as the apostle presents it. Take the [Ethnon Nations] until the times- xi. 12. 'fhat their jttllness will finally 21 to end of chapter. Rend also the , 
death of Christ out of the plan, and years-of the Gentiles be fulfilled. embrace the dead us well as the liv- xxxvii chapter. After speaking of ' 
the types of death are useless, and Luke xxi. 20-2,!. ing, is intimated in verse 15: For the valley of dry bonts, which is ex
there is no ransom, and therefore no This prophecy involves the infer- if the casting away of them be the pluined to he the whole house of 
restitution. He came down to die, encc that the times-years-of the reconciling of the world, what shall Israel, to be brought up out of their 
and having done the work; then He Gentiles, have been foretold, or they the receiving of them be, but life from graves; the prophet is told to take 

_returned to the glory He had with could not bcfulfilled; that Jerusalem the dead! See, also, l~zek. xxxvii, two sticks, and write upon them; 
the Father before the world was. represents the Jews among the na- where it is positively stated that the and the sticks whereon thou writest 
Jno. xvii. 5. ChristisourHedcemcr, tions; and that the tt·edding down whole house of Israel will be brought shall be in thine hand before their 
by the Ransom. His earth life is our will cease, when the times are ful- up out of their graves, and placed in eyes; and say unto them: Thus 
Example. He is our Forerunner filled, and the l:ingdom C!~tablished- their own land. saith the Lord God: Behold, I will 
into the perfect life, and the Regen- vs. 31. As has been many times Paul says further: For I would take the children of Israel from 
era tor by that life ·imparted. In shown, the times of the Gentiles not, brethren, that ye should be among the heathen, whither they be 
Him all fullness dwells. He comes last about thirty-live years from the ignorant of this mystery, lest yc gone, and will gather them on every 
again, but not as a Sin Offering, and spring of 1880; and the return of should be wise in your own conceits, side, and bring them unto their own 
hence not in the flesh, but in a spir- the Jews to Palestine is rapidly be- that blindness in part is happened land; and I will make them ane 
itual body, and all who, by the coming an indisputable fact. to Israel, until the fullness of the nation in the land, upon the moun
Spirit, have fellowship with His suf- It is not designed to enter into an Gentiles is come in; and so all Israel tnins of Israel; and one king shall 
ferings and are made conformable exhaustive argument as to the prob- shall be saYcd; as it is written, (Ps. he kin!! to them all; and they shnll 
to His death, shall be made like ability of the complete fulfillment xiv. 71.) There shall come out of be no more two nations, neither shall 
Him and share the glory of His of the large class of prophecies in Zion the deliverer, and shall turn they be divided into two Kingdoms 
reign. Here, we know in part; regard to this wonderful people; but away ungodliness from Jacob; for any more at all. * * My taber
therc, we shall know as we arc to glance at a few passages which this is My covenant unto them, when I nacle also shall be with them; yea, 
kuown. "When that which is per- state clearly the reason why God has shall take away their sins. As con- I will be their God, and they shall 
feet is come, then that which is in dealt with them as he has; covering ccrning the gospel, they are enemies be my people; and the heathen shall 
part shall be done uway.'' 1 Cor. a period of hundreds of years; for your sakes; but as touching the kno-w that I, the Lord, do sanctify 
.xiii. 9-12. Meanwhile, lef charity which will explain what has puzzled election, they are beloved for the Israel, when my sanctuary shall be 
prevail. J. H. P. so many, why their national identi- father's sakes; for the gifts and call- in the midst of them for evermore. 

(This article was sent in April ty has been preserved. In the 16th ing of God are without repentance. Also the xxxviii and xx:cix chap· 
lOth, intended for last month's pa- of Jer., where their dispersion and (He has promised, and He will per· ters of Ezck., after speaking of 
per, but was crowded out.-EDITOR.] ultimate gathering, after they had form.) For as ye in times past have trouble witn God- Russia, after 

Oasting Amay and Receiving. 
Rom. xl.15. . 

Bible students of the past, as well 
as those of the present day, have 
noticed that the dispersion, and 
ultimate restoration of the J cwish 
nation-littoral Israel-is. the sub-
jcct of considerable portions of both 
old and new testament prophecies. 
As prophecy cannot be understood 
with any groat degree of clearness 
until about the time of its fulfill
ment; the subject has necessarily 
been enveloped in a good deal of 
mystery in the past; and it is still, 
with those who do not keep pace 
with the development of prophecy. 
Various attempts have been made, 
by those who discard the millennia! 
reign of the kingdom of God, to 
show that these prophecies would 
never have a L-itteral, but a 'fllystical 
fulfillment. Some have taken the 

been recompensed double for their not believed-obeyed God, yet have their retur~, and are dwe~ling in 
sins, is foretold; the Lord explains 

1
now ~b.tained mercy through their the moun tams _of I~r~el;: gives the 

how th,ey will be preserved, for nlq ,tmbehej; even so have thcse,also now purpose for. whiCh 1t, 1s all1 b;rought 
fulfillment of the prophecy, in the not believed-obeyed, that through about; thcu ou:n g~od, 'and th.e 
17th verse: For mine eyes are upon your .mermJ they also may obtain g.ood of the natiOns, m clear, possJ-
all their ways; they are not hid mercy. For God hath concluded tlVe la~gua~~· . 
f f: "tl · tl · · · them all-in unbelief, that he m1'ght Damel xn. 1, speaks of then de· rom my ace, nc1 1er Is lCll' 1111- _ . . . 

't 1 'd f · 'l'h have mercy upon a]l-Rom.xi.25-32. hverancc m a time of trouble, such qm y u rom mmc eyes. c 1 · 
d bl · th · t' · 1'hut they will remember and turn as t 1ere never was smce there was a ou e, In 1s connec wn, gives a nntion. 
Positive clue, not only to their dis- unto the Lord, after their restora- , 1 .. h Zac 1. vin. tcac es of their retum; 
Persian at the l,13t Advent, but also tion, is clearly taught in both old h b 'ld' f J 1 t e m mg o erusa em; and a 
to their gathering at the 2d Advent, and new testament prophecies. The . f bl t1me o trou e, when every man's 
and the year when the comfotting Hebrew word translated heathen; h 1 .11 b . h" . h nne Wl e agnmlit 1s neig bor; 
words of Is. lx. 1-2 woul(l beg1'n to like the Greek word rendered Gcn- and closes with a titus saith the Lord. 
be spoken, as has been shown, was tile, means nation. In those days it shall come to pass, 
fulfilled in 1878. Amos, 9th chap- But I had pity for mine holy that ten men shall take hold out of 
ter Speaks Of tllei·r bc1'n .,.·~:t d name, which the house of Israel • g "".!' e all languages of the nations, even 
among all nations, and of their per- had profaned among the /teathen, shall take hold of the skirt of him, 
manentupbuilding. Jamcs,inquot- whither they went. * * And I that of him that is a Jew, saying: 
ing this prophecy, setm3 to under- will sanctif.y my great name, which V{e will go with you: for we have 
stand that the rebuilding of the was profaned among the heathen, heard that God is with you. Zach. 
tabernacle of David, which fell after which ye have profaned in the midst xiv. tells us of the gathering of the 
Jesus left their house desolate, would of them; and the heathen natio:ss nations against Jerusalem; that the 
take place at the 2d Advent Thcr shall know that I am the Lord, saith · e Lord will con e with all the saints, 

position that they were conditional, must be a purpose in it all, worthy the Lord God, when I shall besancti- and fight against the nations; that 
and that the conditions have not of an all wise and loving Father, fied in you before their eyes; for I He will be King of all the earth i 
been met; and others affirming that who formed and will carry out the will take you from among the hca- and that the left of the nations 
they were all fulfilled at the restora- great plan of salvation; and it is then, and gatlter you out of all coun- which came ngainstJ erusalcm, shall 
tion from the Babylonian captivity. stated by Jesus, in part, at least: tries, and will bring you into your even go up from year to year, to 
But it will be observed that the That the residue of men might seek own land. '!'hen He says He will wor8hip the King, the Lord of hosts, 
prophecies of Haggai and Zachariah after the Lord, and all the Gentiles sprinkle clean water upon them to and to keep the feast of tabernacles. 
uerc made after that; and those of -nations-, upon whom my name cleanse them; and give them a new In Ezck. xxi., we read of their last 
the new testament, several hundred is called, saith the Lord who doth heart; and put hia Spirit within king-Zedekiah: And thou, pro
years after. Jesus, in giving the all these things-Acts, xv. 13-18. them, and cause them to walk in his fane, wicked prince of Israel, whose 
signs which would precede the com- The work of the gospel age id ex· statutes; then adds: And yc shall day is. come, when iniquity shall 
plete development of the kingdom pressed in the 14th vcrse:-taking dwell in the land that I gave to have an end; thus sait.h the Lord 
of God, says: And when ye shall see out of the nation11 a people for his your fnthcrs; and ye shall be my God; remove the diadem, nnd take 
Jerusalem compassed with armies, name-the wife of Christ; selecting people, and I will be your God. oft' the crown. * .* ;r will over· 
then know that the dessolation there- the kings and priests, to reign with And not only that, but the land 
of is nigh. * * For these be the Christ. which has been so long dessolate 
days of vengence, that all things The kingdom was taken from tltem. and unproductive, will return to its 
which are W'l·itten may be fulfilled. * · t6 be given to a people bringing former fertility. And I will call for 

turn, overturn, overturn it; and it 
shall be no more, until he come 
whose right it is, and I will give it 
him-xxv. 28. 
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. They were overturned, 1st :~.t the The typeR of the old creation arc of his two wives, Leah and Rachel. 
Babylonish captivity, 606 B. · C., seventh day types, and the types of Gen. xxix. 18-30. Jacob is typical 
where their trending down began; the new creation are first day types. of Christ. He stood at the head of 
2nd, at the destruction ofJerusa- By observing what is said of these the Jewish dispensation with his 
lem, A. D., 70; the 3rd time will be types in Lev. xxiii, it will be seen twelve sons as Christ with His twelve 
the 0ne spoken of in Zeck. xiv., and that these first days were to be holy apostles stands at the head of the goa
right there he will come whose right convocations and rest dayl51 though pel dispensation. These two equal 
it is: or will then complete the con- not by the fourth commandment, periods seem to represent the equali
quering of the nations; and the which related exclusively to the sev- ty of the two dispensations. Jacob 
kingdoms of this world will become enth day. 'rhose who are more in- served for a wife and got tho one 
the kingdoni of our Lord and his terested in commemorating the old first that he did not want, and after
Anointed ones. And so we might 0reation, will of course observe the ward the one he really loved. 
quute largely from Is., Jer., Ezek., seventh day of the week, and those Some one has said there is not 
Amos., Zeph., Zech., and other pro- who are more interested in com- even a type of the Jewish church 
phets, $howing that the children of memorating the dawn of the new being the bride of Christ in any 
Israel will return to their own land. creation will observe the first day of sense, or that He came to them as 
And the united testimony of Pro- the week. But in the New Testa- the Bridegroom. Will those who 
phets and Apostles is that it was ment there is no comma.nd to observe accept of the allegorical character of 
designed of the Lord to pr.ove a either. The Christian has been the writings of Moses rep\tdiate this 
glorious blessing to themselves and drawn to the first day of the week by case of Jacob? The Jewish church 
a.ll other niLtions; bringing them to the law of association, which is one is often spoken of as the Lor(!.'s wife, 
acknowledge that God is the L01d. phase of the law of the Spirit. and as not being true to Him. Jesus 

And how could it be otherwise? The seventh day finds its antitype says, "All that the Father hath is 
When such a vast amount of pro- in the seventh thousand-the Sab- mine." "He came to Hi~ own and 
phecy becomes a fact, it will prove the bath that remains. When we have His own received Him not." John 
scriptures true; and when they are entered the Millennia! reign, it will introduced Him as the Bridegroom. 
proved true by fulfillment, it can but .not be as it was in the typical ob- Jno. iii. 29. Jesus speaks of Him-

. be a terrible blow to scepticism ancl servance, one day in seven, but a self as the Bridegroom with them. 
infidelity. Jesus said: I tell you continual Sabbath. That will be Mark. ii. 19-20. There is as much 
bejore it come, that, when it is come the fulfillment of the Sabbath, or evidence of Christ being the Bride· 

,5 

return, by the Anglo-Turkish treaty 
of that year. From 1878 to 1914, is 
a period of 3'7 years for their rise, 
and is equal to the period of their 
fall, from the time Jesus left their 
house desolate in A. D. 33, until their 
complete destruction in A. D. 70. 

Their. fall waH from natural na
tionality, and they will rise to the 
same. "'rhis child is set for the fall 
and the rising again of many in 
Israel." Jesus has. tho work of re
storing the natural, and also the 
w.ork of imp~rting all manner of 
spiritual blessings. 

The long period of 2520years and 
their bitter experience under the 
dominion of the beasts, (human 
governments, Dan. vii.) is clearly 
represented in Dan. iv., by the ''sev
en times " of N ebuchadnezzar and 
his bitter experience among the 
beasts. This being. a type covers 
only seven literal years. Why, if 
there is nothing in all these things, 
can such a harmony be developed 
on the basis of number seven? 

J. n. P. 

THE STRAIGHT GATB. 

to pass, ye may believe that I am keeping it in the Spirit. There is a groom to that typical church, as Strive to enter in at the straight gate: 
he-John xiii. 19. sense 1·n which believers now· are that He was the Reaper in the bar- for 1 say unto you, many will aeek te 

enter in, and shall not be able. Luke 
And so the result will be to the keeping that continual Sabbath; the vest of that typical dispensation. xiii. 24. 

nations, when they see so much same sense in which we are now the InPharaoh'sdreamswhichJoseph Christ's m1sswn to earth was to 
come to pass i and probably on this body, or bride of Christ; the same was called to interpret, there were save men.· It has been truly said 
account Israel were scattered among sense in which we are now said to ''seven well favoured Kine," eaten up that the difference between the anti
.all nations. Then .it will be true have eternal life, and to be in the by "seven other Kine" ill favored Christian and the Christian religions 
that~{ The wayfaring ~en, though kingdom. In this sense the gospel and lean fleshed; and "s~ven ears is, that in all of the former, men are 
fools, $hall not err therem-Is. xx~v. age is the age of fulfillment of the of corn" on one stalk, rank and seeking after God; in the latter, God 

,}· ~ .,?-'~~ .. a?ology for pres~ntnw aeve,nt,h day,and we believe the rut~ . .good, devoured by "seven tbin ears." is seeking after men. In one se.nse, 
th1a subJect, lB, t~at the return of the will hold good that no type given in The dream, as interpreted and ful- Christ has already accomplished the 
Je:ws, ~nd the time of trouble. a~e the old dispensation, to be entirely filled, referred to seven years of salvation of all. That is, all were 
bec.ommg apparent fact$ i and. It 1s fulfilled in either the gospel or mil- plenty, followed by seven years of lost, and He hM found them. More 
beheved th~t the two facts wlll be lennial ages is to bo ob11erved dur- famine, God's mercies and Hisjudg- than that, He has putchascd them. 
the means, ~n the next 35 yeare, of ing the gospel age. ments are complete, but mercy re- But Hil5 work is not thus finished. 
the conversiOn of t~e 144,000 Jews, But to como to other features: joiceth against judgment. He desires to raise them immeas
~d the grea~ multitude of all na- Enoch, ''the seventh from Adam," In Leviticus xxvi, the expression urably above their lost condition, 
t10ns, who Wlll. come. up o~t of ~r (Jude xiv.), was translated. He "seven times" is four times repeat- and to render them eternally secure. 
after t!u great tnbulatwn, Wlth thou seems to be a type of the perfect ed i.n reference to the duration of To do this work, He must have 
rohes washed whit~. in the blood of earthly man; and wesuggestthatthis the rule of its enemies over Jesusa- their co-operation. 'l'o be saved itt 
the Lamb-~.:::__ B. w. K. case indicates God's way of dispos- lem. It has Often been shown that the highest sense, men must come 

NUMBER SEVEN. ing of such men, durin~ the seventh this is tho ba&i~ and key of the Times to the Saviour. Hence, one import~ 
thousand years. If not for this, of the Gentiles (Luke xxi. 24), or ant part of His mission was to win 

( coNTINUJm.) why did it happen to be the seventh, the duration of Gentile rule over followers. 
The fact has been noticed that the and why tell us anything about it? Jerusalem. A time is a year; a pro- Christianity now is presented to 

number seven is made very promi- We would not be too positive on phetic year is 360 common years the unbeliever in the most attrac
nent in tbe Bible-both Old and such points. and has been so fulfilled. "A time, tive form, and every inducement 
New Testaments. It is the basis of Clean beasts·went into the ark by times and a half" (i. e., 3i times) that can be offered is presented to 
reckoning, and nearly everything is 
complete by sevens. It may be both 
interesting and profitable to look at 
the many places where it is used. 

'We have seen already that seven 
is the basis of the creation week, the 
ordinary week and the week of thou
·sands. The wave sheaf, and its anti
type, the resurrection of Christ, were 
''when the Sabltath was past "-the 
eighth day,orfirstday ofanewweek. 
Lev. xxiii. 11, and Mark xvi. 11. 
The wave loaf and its antitype, the 
descent of the Holy Spirit, were on 
Pentecost, or the fiftieth day, and 
hence also on the first day of the 
week. Lev. xxiii. 15-16, and Acts 
ii. 1. And the perfect new creation 
is not reached until the week of 
thousands is past, or the beginning 
of another cycle. 

sevens. Gen. vii. 2. Seven days was has been fulfilled as 1260 literal persuade men to come to Jesus. 
the period fixed for the entrance years in the Papal dominion over 'rhey arc told that it is at1 easy thing 
into the ark, and on the seventh day the nations, between A. D. 538 and to be a Christian; that they have 
the waters began to come on the A. D. 1798. only to say the woi:d, to make the 
earth. Verses iv. 10. It wn:s in the If three times and a half arc 1260 public confession, join the church, 
seventh month the ark rested. Gen. years, seven times are 2520 years. and they nrc safe. We do not quos~ 
viii. 4. Noah sent out a dove which From B. C. 606, where the desola- tion the benevolence of the motive 
returned to him, because it could tion of Jerusalem began, 2520 years which prompts this, but we do 
find no rest; "And he stayed yet reach to A. D. 1914. According to question both the authority and the 
other seven days," and sent her out this application of the number sev- wisdom of the plan. Will such 
again. Verse 10. '!'his time she en, Jerusalem will be free at that work stand in the day that tries by 
brought the olive leaf, then he stay- time, and thence-forward be a praise fire? 
ed yet other seven days" when he in the earth. The application is The Saviour never urged men to 
sent her out and she returned no clearly confirmed by the events of come to Him. The truth He taught 
more. Verse 12. And it was with to-day-the trouble brewing among had sufficient power to draw those 
Noah's seventh century the new the nations, and the beginning of who were susceptible to its influ
world began. Verse 13. Do all these Jewish restoration. ence. His words possessed the pe
things come by chance? Others inay The prophetic argument on tho culiar property of iiatisfying the 
see more of their meaning than we 'rwo Dispensations shows that favor hunger of earth-weary, toil-bur
do, was duo to that people in 1878, and dened and desolate hearts. And 

Jacob served seven years for each the door was legally opened for their these are they who arc especially 
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invited. 'I'hc only direct invita- a ransom for all, thereby has mn· feet, it is best to call things by the 
tions given by Him who came to somed al;, and the due time has now right names. Sin is sin- trans
w~n Ar.r., were given to this class. come for this to be testifie<l. gr~ssion oflaw, and ignorance is not 
"He that is thirsty, let him come to "Behold the Lamb of God who aiways sin. Jesus says: "If you 
me and drink." "Come unto me taketh away the sin of the world." were ulind, yc should have no sin." 
all ye that arc weary and heavy- "God was in Christ reconciling the The Holy Spirit was not promised 
laden, and I will give you rest." WORLD unto Himself, not imputing to lead each intli'vidual into all the 
Only those who feel the need of rest their trespasses unto them., The truth, but the church as a ·whole, as 
and life can appreciate the invita- salvation here taught docs not de- represented by the apostles, was to 
tion. 'l'hc rich, the popular, those pend upon their acceptance of Him. be led into all truth, and we cannot 
absorbed in business; in brief, all He who laid the foundations of the doubt that the Christians of cvet:y 
who are content with the things of gospel, laid them broad enough and generation have had all the truth 
this life, arc scarce likely to leave deep enough to sustain the whole due in their time. 
them for things for which they feel structure of Iiuman salvation. Jesus, But the holiest and most enlight
no need. As a rule, the more con- who worked out His Father's will, ened Christians, even now living, 
tent we are with earthly things, the had no occasion to be in haste. Du- may well adopt the language of the 
less we desire heaven; and God ring the gospel age He is gathering Apostle Paul," Now we know in part, 
never gives of heavenly things ex:- out the jewels for His crown-the but when that which is perfect is 
cept they are earnestly desired. church of tho first-born. Hereafter, come, then that which is in part will 

When great multitudes followed He will take to Himself His great be done away." 1 ·cor. xiii. 'l'hat 
Him, He turned and said unto powera.nd reign. Then all the nations certainly cannot be until after the 
them: ""If any man come unto whom He has made will come and rr.arrin.ge-the complete union and 
me, and hate not his father, and worship before Him. If our work glory for which Christ prayed (Jno. 
mother, and wife, and children, and be guided by a knowledge of His xvii.), when ""Ve shall see as we are 
brethren, and sisters, yea., nnd his plan, though the results may seem seen, and know as we are known.'' 
own life, also, he cannot be my dis- less, they will be more eflectual. The papacy claims infallibility, and 
ciple. For which of you, intending Above all, let us so live that He may therefore sets itself up as the judge of 
to build a tower, sitteth not down do the work through us, now and men. Let all beware of imitating 
first and counteth the cost, whether hereafter. I •• A. A. the unworthy example. Intercourse 
he hath sufficient to finish it? Lest with a great variety of Christian 

Is Sin a Type or a Reality? 
hapilya.fier he hath laid the founda- people has convinced us that many 
tion, and is not able to finish it, all It has been suggested by some dear children of God have a. strong 
that behold it begin to mock him, one as nn ·advanced truth, that the faith in the Lord Jesus, which en
saying, "This man began to build cleansing of our theology is the an- abies them to, lay hold. on many 
and.was not able to finish." Luke titype of the bearing away of sin by blessings, both tempoml and spir
xiv. 25-30.- the scape-goat, making sin a type of ituul, though in many cases their 

There are many builders in this false theology. 'l'his is a novel if knowledge of the plan of God is de
day of whom that saying is too true. not a dangerous idea. Novelties are ficient. · Other,s., wiser in the mys
'fhrice better had they never begun. striking; new things are engerly teries of God·, 'seem sometimes to 
Could I be heard, I would say to all: aought for, and too apt to bo ra, .have a weaker faith, less love and a 
Do not come without counting the ceived as truth, without careful ex- less perfect life. 
cost. It will cost you all that you amination, or to be received as ad- "'A'hey that be w1"se shall shine as 
have and are or ever can be. "Who- vanced truth because new. But if the firmament, but they that turn 
soever he be of you tha·t forsakcth "faith is counted for righteousness, many to rigltteousness, us the stm·s." 
not all that he hath, he cannot be my why is not false theology counted Dan. xii. 3. 'l'he stars are brighter 
disciple." But if you can afford it, for sin? •~ we are asked. 'J'his seems than the firmament. Oh, that we 
\he investment will bring good re- plau>iible, and may carry conviction might pe able-to combine wisdom, 
turns. He would not be certain of to many trusting, honest souls, but love and Christian work in our lives. 
success in any earthly profession, it is sophistical. It is not a proper Faith is one thing; knowledge is 
who did not apply time, means, contrnst. If faith were a clean the- quite another. "Add to your faith 
heart and mind to the acquiring of ology, then a false theology would virtue, and to your virtue knowledge, 
his object. Can less be expected of be unbelief. Unbelief is one kind &c. Sin is one thing, nnd imperfect 
him who lives for God, and who ex- of sin. The Holy Spirit reproves theology is another. "Now yo are 
pects to be made like Him? the world of sin beanse "they be- clean" was spoken to the disciples 

Why did not Christ urge men to lieve not on Me," said Christ. in an early stage of experience, but 
be Christians? Did His great heart But a personal faith in the Lord it was their life-work to learn. He 
feel no pity for the careless, the Jesus Christ is not to be confounded that is in Christ is counted '1 com
proud, the wise, and prudent, in with a perfect knowledge of God's plete in Him." faith being counted 
their conceit? ·why was the gate plan of salvation. Every babe in for righteousness. A perfect theology 
made so straight that only the most Christ has faith in Him. He could is never countc>d for righteousness, 
determined could win an entrancu? not be even a babe without this, but though it is one important part of 
Thank God, these questwns can his knowledge of the plan may and the disciple's work to grow in grace 
now be answered. should be a growth during his whole and knowledge. Faith is at the 

He was working in harmony with life. When Christ said to one who foundation, where but z.ittle knowl
God 's plan. The plan is to call out came to Him', '· Oh, woman, great is edge is expected, while the know l
and. perfect the church first to be thy faith," he certainly could not edge comes gradually, as we ad
made a hlP.ssing to thost· who are mean that she had an extensive vance. 
left. knowledge of the ph\n of the ages. It would do violence to language 

God is not limited, in His deal- It would be presumption to think so. to introduce the phrase "imperfect 
ings with us, to our life here. Man's ·It has been the privilege of every theology" where the word "siu" 
sin consigned l1im to the grave. Christian to have a strong faith .. in occurs, which would not be the case 
Christ':; righteousness brings him Christ, but it has never been the priv- if they meant the same thing; and 
back from the grave. Men have ilege of any Christian to lu'we a per- it must be an "imperfect theology " 
long advocated the far-reaching feet knowledge of God's plan. We indeed, that assumes to confound 
power of the Saviour's death. 'l'hey do not underrate the value of knowl- ·them. "By one man an imperfect 
have taught that his blood could edge, nor in any sense belittle there- theology entered into the world 
avail for all. lt'ew have realized the sponsibility of the Christian to grow and death by an imperfect the· 
revealed truth that His blood does in knowledge. God forbid. Hut we ology." "By the law came the 
avail for all. He who gave Himself. believe, in order to have the right ef- knowledge of an imperfect the-

ology." ''Until the law, nn imper· 
feet theology was in the world, but 
it is not imputed where there is no 
law." "Behold the Lamb of Gotl, 
thnt taketh away the-" No, we 
will not write it, it is too absurtl. 
But it is no more absurd than the 
idea that the scape-goat work asso
ciated with cleansing the sanctuary 
in the law, was a type of the cleans
ing of theology here. The removal 
of sin from the sanctuary, would, 
it seems to us, far more fitly repre
sent the cleansing of the church 
from all the works of the flesh, so 
that they might bring forth more 
fully the "fruits of the Spirit." 
Gal. v. The tendency seems to be 
to make too little of character by 
exalting theology. And the false 
application of sin as a type of false 
theology, while it does not lead us 
to think little of a clean theology, it 
lloes lead us more clearly to see that 
character is the ideal of Christian 
life-the "wedding garment." 

''No truth is vital, nor :my error 
fatal, which, when believed and 
obeyed, does not affect character." 

J. H. P. 

POPULAR WITH ONE MAN. 

Major Whittle and P. P. Bliss, while 
engaged in evangelistic work for the 
Master, started for a new field of ln· 
boron a bitterly cold night. As they 
p:1ssed from the station-house to
wards the railroad train, they>r:each· 
ed a gate before which a man stood, 
who snid to the hurrying passengers, 
"Show your tickets." Of course the 
demand was annoying to mnny who 
were compelled to unloose their 
heavy wrappings, and to withdraw 
their hands from comfortable gloves; 
and it is not strange that expressions 
of discontent and of anger were loud 
and frequent. "When the two Evan· 
gelists were going through the gate, 
the Major remarked pleasantly to 
the keeper, ''You are not a very 
popular man with this crowd to· 
night." ''I don't care a cent for 
this crowd," was the surly reply; "I 
just want to be popular with one 
man." '' Ah, my brother," said dear 
Bliss on entering the train, "that is 
a: lesson for you and for me." 

Yes, and it is a lesson for every 
Christian in these lust and pel-ilous 
days. More men are making ship· 
wreck of their faith on the coast of 
popular favor than in any other 
part of life's t~eaeherous sea.. · They 
arc seen nll along the shore like dis· 
masted and rotting hulks, instead of 
lending and pointi:qg the way to the 
peaceful haven, tlu'tt can not be far 
distant. Of too many who com
mencerl their public ministry as 
faithful witnesEes for Jesus, it can 
be said, as the lonely apost.e wrote 
of a fot:mer friend and companion, 
" Demas hath forsaken me, having 
loved this present wotl<l." (2 'l'im. 
iv. 10). 

So in the last state of the profess· 
ing Christian body described in the 
epistle to tho church of the Laodi· 
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cenus, where the end and doom of QUESTIOfS AND ANSWERS. death and to bring them too. knowl- shall also be glorified together." We 
Christendom are graphically por- edge of tho tw•h, (Tim. ii. 4.) to believe" that if we be dead with Him Q. If I understand you aright in 

.. trayed, we have the same subtle and ''pour out His ~pirit upon all flesh" we shall also live with Him." Let your article on the "Ten Virgins" 
fatalspiritatwork. Laodiceameans of last number, your view is that (Joel ii. 28) and to put a new spirit us then reckon ourselves dead in-. 
''Justice for the p~ople," and while within them (as it was in· Adam deed unto sin, and though in the while overcoming christians of all ages · 
the Church boasts that she is rich, before sin entered) (Ezek. xxxvi. \vorld be not of it. 

are virgins and will be joined to the 
and increased with goods, and has 26.) and to write his law in their Q. What are the two immutable · Heavenly Bridegroom, yet the para-
need of noth.ing, it is evidently im- hearts (more than Adam had) Jer. thingsofHeb. vi. 18? ble of Matt. 25, refers to those of that 
plied that she is governed by popu- xxxi. 33, and he will set his sanct- A. You will find our under-class living in our day, and who 

. br clamor, and Christ is turn'.ld out uary (dwelling-the Church) in the standing of this question in the here and now as parts of tbe com-
of his own house, left standing at midst of them forevermore. (Ezek. above answer, to be God's promise pany have been used to represent 
the door, knocking to catch the ear the whole in the fulfillment of the xxxvii. 26.) And the conditions and oath to A braham. 
of any man, before the whole cor- upon the World are, that then, they Q. Are there any reasons for 

parable. Am I correct? 
rupt mass is spued out of his mouth. shall obey the· Lords prophet or be thinking that Jesus will appear in 

420 A. Youarecorrect,wedonot t fff 1·~ (th dd 1) hfl h h' Rev. iii. 1 - . cu o- rom 11e, e secon eat 1 • t e es to 1s church? 
Are not the evidences of this pop- limit the virgins of all ages, but be- "Every soul shall die for his own A. We know of no reason for so 

. ular control of the Church incrcas- lievc this parable to refer to virgins sin." Jer. xxxi. 30. ·,,It shall come thinking but many reasons to the 
ingeverydaywithfrightfulrapidity. at the close of this age. We cannot to pass that'every soul that will not contrary. Brother Paton's article-
Custom after custom, and doctrine say howe¥er that evenJ christian shall hear that prophet, shall be cut off " EXPEDIENT FOR You"-in this No. 
after doctrine, sanctioned by divine have the high honor of being united from among the people. Acts. iii. is so much ~o the point that we will 
enactment and sacred uy the faith with Jesus as his bride and joint 23. But who shall be the mediator not answer you further. If it does 
and observance of the saints through heir. The word, only authorizes us of so great a covenant? Paul assures not fully satisfy you, we shall be 
eighteen centuries, are yielded at the to say that" He that overcometh shall us that "Jesus (is) the mediator of glad to know of any points of diffi
dernand of public sentiment, until inherit all things." We will not the New Covenant" Jesus accepted culty and answer them. 

· tb" pulpit, to a lamentable extent, judge who are "overcomers"- the the high position and sealed or rati- _ 
has become a place for the delivery King has come in, he will judge fied that New Covenant with his own 

· h · d t TO OUR READERS. 
of popular lectures, and the Church rig teouR JU gmen · blood (death) just as Moses had rati-
building a place for popular enter- Q. ·Your artiele in March No. fied the Law Covenant, which was a The present number of the 
tainments. Let a preacher openly ''Three Covenants" states that the shadow of this, with the blood of a W ATCII . 'fawEn ends the first vol
deny the Lord who bought him, dill- words covenant and testament are .bullockandagoatsprinkling (cleans ume, the first year of its existence. 
owning his divinity, ridiculing the the same and from the same Greek ing) all the people; so Jesus died From the numerous letters contain
necessity of his atoning blood, sneer- word, and that the ''New Covenant" but instead of sprinkling all the peo- ing kind and encouraging words, 

· ing at the authority of the Scriptures is a thing of the future. 'l'o which ple at once, he waits 1800 years to speaking of the light thrown on va
ns superior to human reason, and at covenant then docs Jesus refer when ''take out a people for his name"- rious scriptures through ita teach
once the secular press, which in our He says: "This is my blood of the His ''bride "-"His body ."-to be ing, we hav~ reason to hope that our 
cities at least is almost wholly in the New Testament?'' .Matt. xxvi. 28. associated with him in the work of labor is not in vain in the Lord. 
hands of so-called "free thinkers," A. In the article referred to we sprinkling or clean!ling all the peo- While we labor not for human 
lauds him to the skies, as a man of found that the Abrahamic. Covenant pie. praise and thanks, but to receive, of 
genius, and broad culture, and large was an unconditional promise and He said to his disciples of old and the Master, "well done, good and 
~charity. Nay, multitudes in the for .that reason it. needed and hl\~t_to us now: ''Take up you;t cross faithful servant," yet these kind 
Church unite with the enemies of no mediator-God si!Jlply confirming and follow me "-crucify the fleshi wordH from our fellow pilgrims are 
Christ in celebrating his praise, es- it by oath. ''For when God macte -and the same thought is suggest-! .not to Le despised. Like a cup of 
peciaJI.f if he increases the pew promisetoAbraham,becausehecould ed when Jesus took the cup saying.: cold. water, they greatly cheer and 
rentals, and attracts a cro•vd. aware by no greater, He ·swore by him- "This is my blood of the New Oovenan.t refresh us. . 
. Well, be it so. It is just what se~f" that by these " two immutable shed for many (the w6rld in general) We have felt calleu to a defense of 
the word of God plainly tells us things "-the promise and oath-in for the remission of sins.''. By pass- the truth. During this harvest-time 
must come to pass in the last day which it was impossible. for God to ing it to each of us and saying, of shaking and sifting in which we 
of perilous tim~.>s, when the church lie, we might have a strong consola- "Drink ye all of it," he virtually in- 'arc livingr there is danger of throw
will contain •• lovers of their own tion.'' Heb. vi. 13-18. We found vites us to drink into his death, to ing away with the rubbish some of 
selves; * * * lovers of pleasures also that the Law Covenant which " be made comfonnable unto his the very :ioundaiion pillars of truth. 
more than lov'ers of God; having a was 430 years after did not disannul death."-" Are ye able to drink of Many of_ these fundamental truths 
form of godliness, but denying the this one, that it was separate and the cup (death) that I shall drink are being attacked by the great 
power thereof.'~ (2 Tim. iii. 2-5.) distinct. "The Law" was notuncon- of, and to be baptised with the hap- enemy of truth, and the more of 
"When they will not endure sound ditional, but"'-'' Whosoever doeth tism (death) that I am baptised God's children he can enlist with 
doctrine; but after their own lusts those things shall 'live by them." with? * * * Ye shall drink indeed him the more successful is he. It 
shall they heap to themselves teach- And because it had these conditions of the cup that I shall drink of, and was needful, therefore, that we 
ers, having itching ears; and they binding on God on tho one part, and be baptised with ·the baptism that I should exhort you to take unto you 
shall turn awav their ears from tho Israel on the other, it required and am baptised with." Matt.; xx. 22. the whole armor of God, that ye 
truth, and shail be turned into fa- had Moses as its mediator. Paul is "We know that as .many of us as may be able to withstand (stand 
hies," (2 Tim. iv. 3-4); when ''th~re intent on proving this distinction were baptised into Jesus Christ were against the evil attacks) in (this) 
shall be false teachers among you, between the Law and the Abrahamic baptised into his death," (Rom. vi. the evil day, and having done all, 
who ~)rivily shall b:ing in damnable covenant and in Gal. iii. 20, points 2.) and we know just as well what to stand. (Eph. vi. 13). Our lamp 
heresies, even ,~lenying t~~ Lord that out to us that. the distinction be- ''the cup" signified when we fin~ shining on the Tabernack service and 
bought them. (1 Pet. 11. 1.) 1 d d' J · h d · . ''F d · But this furnishes all the stronger tween the unconditiona 1m con 1- esus m t e gar en praymg. i ath- types of the law has ha the effect of 
reason why those "who are kept by tiona! is apparent from the fact that crifit bepossible,letthiscup (death) confirllling these old truths and es
the power of God through faith unto to the latter, God gaye a mediator, pass from me." So when Jesus pass- tablishing our hearts in the faith. 
salvation, ready to be revealed in while to the former none was given. es us "the cup" he says to us: ''Die As we have seen Jesus' death typi
thc last kti~te,t"h ~ho~ld 

1
mo:e ~'ntd -" ll'or a mediator is not of one (or with me, I wi1

1

l +hua permit you to fied by the Paschal Lamb and the 
more rna e 1 eu smg e a1m o . . . . 1. . . 
be popular with one man." Let when there is but one party to the JOlll w1th me m sea mg the New bullock of sm-offermg, so we have 
thein not care a cent for the crowd contract) but God is one." There- Oovenont and by and by when the learned that we (the church) have 
out of the church, or in the church, fore a mediator being given with the body is complete, associate you with been filling, and must continue to 
but each sa yo like ~he Apostle, 'Yith Law, proves that it had bindings upon me in the glorious work of sprink- fill, the type oft he goat of sin·offer-
~~Nfty andfutnhswervtlhn_g consecratiOn: Israel as well as upon God. ling (cleansing) "all the people," as ing, thus being made'' conformable 

one o ese mgs move me, f z. _ ,, • • , " • 
neither count I my life dear unto Then we looked at the New· Cove- parts or members o ttw one med~a- unto lns death and filhng up the 
myself, so that I might finish my nant and found that it has condi- tor between God and men," when the measure of the sufferings of Christ 
course with joy, and the ministry, tions binding upon God and· the New Covenant comes into operation. which are behind." 
which I have received of the Lord II ~ 'bl ~ f 
J t t t

'f th 1 f t1 world, therefore it should . have a - ow very 1orm y every 1eature o Many tell us by letter, and some esus, o es 1 y e gospe o ae . 
grace of God.'' (Acts xx. 24.)-" The mediator. God binds himself to "re- the law seems to shadow forth tho by word, that we are in their 
Truth." store all things," to save men from fact that," If we suffer with him we prayers, and we now request that 
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during the coming year ZroN's 
'V ATcn TowER may be the special 
subject of your prayers, and in the 
words of Paul, that you pray 
for us that God may open unto us a 
door of utterance to speak the mys
tery of Christ. (Col. iv. 3). 

To those who wish the paper, but 
who cannot afford to pay, the terms 
for the next year are the same as for 
the past one-"Ask that ye may re
ceive." A postal card will do. If 
you send us the names of any you 
think would be interer,ted and bene· 
fited thereby, we will send them 
sample copies free.. You might, 
thus, to some extent, "do good and 
communicate." 

ZION's WATCH ToWER. 

Bilile 0lass Depantment. the fire did not come in contact with, 
the worms destroyed, \o that in any 

Q. Please expl~in .Mark ix. 43- case the result was destruction. See 
44. "If thy hand offend thee, cut Isi. lxvi. 24~ (The Jews were not 
it off: It is better for thee to enter nllowed to torture even dumb ani
into life maimed, than having two mala.) Jesus apparently made a 
hands, to go into hell, into the. fire lesson from surroundings, as was his 
that never shall be quenched; where custom. So now • he says: If any 
their worm dieth not and the fire is of your members-eye, hand, etc., 

d , so ensnare you as to endanger your not quenche . · 
A. The English word liell, (in being cast out from men as a crimi-

Com. English version of N. T.,) is nal, and cast into this Valley of 
used to translate three entirely diff- Hinnom, it is too expensive a mem
erent Greek words: One of these, her to keep, even though it be dear 
"tartarus," occurs but once-2 Pet. unto you as your eye or right hand. 
ii. 4., and signifies, according to It would be fur better to cast off the 
best Greek scholars, our atmosphere. troublesome member and save your 
(Satan-'' the prince of the power life. 
of tlte air.") Another Greek word So, too, we can see that every chris-
translated by the word hell, is "hades." tian is c!alled upon to.....;:' Mortify" "The Day Dawn, or the Gospel in 

Type and Propheoy.'' This is used eleven times in theN. (put to death) therefore, your mem-
T., and is ten times improperly trans- bers which are upon the earth-

The first copy of this work has Ia ted hell. The word signifies t11e uncleanness, covetousness, &c. (Col. 
just been received from the printer, graTJe, or a state of death, or the do- iii. 5.) These evil members must 
and the entire edition of 4,000 copies minion of death.. 'fhe Author of the be lopped off, else they will choke 
will be ready for delivery by the Em ph. Diag., says: "To transla~e the life of Christ commenced, and 
time this paper reaches you. It is hades bv the word hell, as it is done prevent your entrance into that ever
a more exhaustive and elaborate ten tim~s out of eleven in the N. T., lasting life, and render you a vessel 
work than we had at first expected; is very improper, unless it has the fitted to destruction, symbolized by 
more so by far than anything ever Saxon meaning of "hekln"-to cover Gehenna-" Valley of Hinnom." 
presented on the above topics, from -attached to it.' The primitive sig- But it may not be uninteresting 
our standpoint. It contains 334 nification of !tell only denoting what to some to know that the following 
pages in clear and distinct type. To was secret or concealed. This per- parts of the text of Mark ix. are 
give an i~ea of it~ size, we would fectly corresponds with the Greek interpolations, and are not found in 
say that 1t con tams about three word hades and the Hebrew equiva· tha best MSS. ~inaitic and Vatican 
times as much matter ns the "Three lent ~heol· 'but the theological defi- -viz: vs. 44 and 46 are both en
Worlds," a book familiar to most of niti~n giv~n to it at the present day, tirely omittetl; also, in vs. 45, the 
our readers, now out of print. by no means expresses it. It is said words "into the fire that niVer shall be 

From the' first hasty examination that in some parts of England to- quenched," and in vs. 47, the word 
1 ld · k h' h h "1: " • "tt d S "Em D1'ag " we s 1ou say It is a wor w 1c day, it is not uncommon to heart e .. JJ.re ,, 1s.om1 e . ,;e p. · 

will do an· inestimable amount of old Saxon use of this word, as when and T1schendorf. 

The Editor's Eastern Trip. 

Invitations to stop and see the 
little companies at various p'oints en 
rou.te to and from Lynn;.M:i.ss., have 
been so numerous, that we have 
been obliged to forego the pleasure . 
of complying with some five re· 
quests. In future, however, we 
hope to be able to see these also. 

The entire arrangement of meet
ings, etc., in each place, will be left 
in charge of the person mentioned 
below. Any arrangements they may 
deem proper will be agreeable to me. 
They may arrange for one, two or 
three meetings a day, and, if they 
choose, select my subjects, or an
nounce the general topic as being 
" Things Pertaining to the Kingdom of 
God." The route, committee of ar· 
rangement and time of my arrival 
are as follows: 
CHAMBERSBURG, PA ........................ H. E. Hoke. 

Wednesday, noon, June 2d. 
READING, PA ............ .J. B. Kine, No. 102 N. 8th 11. 

Saturday night, June 6th, 
NEWARK, N. J ... Mn. E. M, Deemo, 600 Waahln't'not, 

Tuesday night, June 9th. 
LYNN, MASS .............. Amos Hunt, No, 13 Ingols at .. 

Sunday, A.M. (early), June JSth. 
CLINTON,MASS ......................... Mro. M. T. Minor-

Wednesday, Juno 16th. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS ... R.W. Stearns, 96 Gardner at. 

Friday, June 18th. 
FT. EDW A.RD, N. Y ..................... J. C. Sunderland. 

Tuesday, June 22d. 
MONTROSE, PA ............................... D. D. Lathrop. 

Friday, June 25th. 
BERWICK, PA ................................. A.B. HacCret. 

Saturday night, June 26th. 
JERSEY SHORE, PA ............................ S. M. Bond, 

Wednoaday, June 30th. 
By the above, it will be seen that 

the stay at each place will average 
about two days. I shall expect al· 
most continuous meetings while 
with you. 

good, and to many, will be an in- a man speaks of helling potc.toes, "SUBMIT AND COMMIT." 
structor second only to the Word of (covering them,) and lLelling his JESUS gave his perfect na't~rallife 
God. It is written in a plain, un- house (shingling or covering it.} I read in a friend's book, not long to redeem fallen, natural men and 
assuming manner, seeming to indi· The third and only other Greek ago, an extract which commenced to restore them to the perfect nat
cate that the writer had lenrned that word translated by our word hell, is with the following words: "The ural condition, so we, as his bride, 
"great I and little you" are no part "gehenna." It occurs twelve times. longer I li:ve tho more profoundly members of his body are first by 
of the Good News. Doth the I and The same author quoted above, says am I convinced that the aU-in-all of faith reckoned or accounted perfect 
you are as far as possible dropped of geh~;~nna: "It is the Grecian practical Christianity may be sum- through his sacrifice, and secondly, 
from notice, and the subject is made mode of spelling the Hebrew words med up in two words-' submit and permitted to give this justified na
so beautifully plain and clear, that which are translated "The valley of commit.'" Truer words have seldom ture a "living sacrifice." Thus we 
many, we, believe, will bless God Hinnom." This valley was also call- passed from human pen; and this are associated with Jesus in his 
for having been permitted to read ed. "tophet," a detestation, an aborr.- is the great lesson that grace by her death, the expresseq conditions be
it. It is divided into twenty-nine ination. Into this place were cast gentle discipline teaches, and that ing, that if we thus give up all the 
chapters, and like God's hook, con- all kinds of filth with the carcasses the will of man has to learn. Sub- Adamic, we may become partakers· 
tains things "both new and old." of beasts and the unhurried bodies of mit-cease first from thy rebellious of the "Divine Nature "-be made 

We copy from the book, the fol- criminals who had been executed. self-assertions, and next from thy "New Creatures in Christ Jesus." 
lowing terms which are certainly To consume these, fires were kept proud efforts to correct and amend ''For if we be dead with Him, we 
low: continually burning. Gehenna then, thyself; and then commit- cast believe that we shall also live with. 

"Price ot Day Dawn, In papor coven, 60 cu. as occurring in the. N. T., symboli- thyself into the hands of Omnipo- Him." "If we suffer with Him, we 
.. •• " " cloth " 75 "' 

zes death and utter destruction, but in tent Love. Claim it of the new shall also be glorified together." 
Those interested and unable to no place signifiet> a place of eternal Adam that He· shall, dwell within 

pay, are welcome to a copy free, by torment. thee, accOJ;nplish, as He has under- BROTHER H. B. RrcE writes that 
asking for it. Our obj.,ct is to spread Kim chi, on Psa. xxvii. 13. says: taken, what thou canst not do, and he, from temporary loss of business 
the truth, .and as we have freely re- ''It was a place in the land (valley) regulate in peace and harmony, un- and sickness in his family, has been 
ceived, we would freely give to such near to Jerusalem, and was a place der His scepter, the once jarring and kept quite occupied of late, but has 
as need. contemptible where . they did cast conflicting forces of thy nature. So not lost his interest in the WATCH 

AddrossthePublisher,A.D.Jones, things defiled and carcasses, and shall thereindeed be agreatcalm, a TowER. He says: "I believe that 
Pittsburgh, Pa., or the writer, J. H. 'there was there a cuntinual fire stillness, a rest within thy consecrat- the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
Paton, Almont, Michigan." to burn polluted things and bones, ed heart, and thou shalt be in a posi- us from all sin. It was certainly 

We hope that every reader of the (Brimstone was thrown in to con· tion to make proof of all the wealth not laying aside im~;Dortality. It 
WATCH TowER will avail himself at tinue it) and therefore, the con- of thy promised land-the land that was shedding his blood-pouring 
once of these liberal terms. The damnation of the wicked in a para- flows with milk and honey-as thou out his soul (or life) unto death." 
time arguments alone, clearly and bolic way, is called Gihinnom." proceedest to livE', not only soberly, He says he finds time to preach the 
plainly stated, should do you fif~y One thing is sure, nothing was but righteously and Godly. Only glad tidings, and recently delivered 
dollars worth of good if not more. ever cast into this "Valley of Hin- let us take heed lest it should be a series of eleven lectures' in St~ck
Those who can afford to do so, nom" to he kept in torment. Only said of thee or me, reader," We see ton, Cal. He has again obtained a 
should keep a dozen copies on their dead bodies were cast into it as a that they could not enter in, because situation in San Francisco, 'and has 
loan list. mark of special ignominy, and what of unbelief. "-&hool of (}rQ.(;e. · removed there. 
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